TfThat has happenrd to others and to us during the recent drought years has given us a valuable lessol, in how to operate a ranch, not only during drought, but in good times as well. 
Methods of Operation
During my first few years as a supervisor, I slowly began to see the value of having a good COWP ou the land.
T have found that this cover must also be of the better kinds of grasses.
I ham nwer in mr life found myself in the p&ion that I couldn't lrarn a little more. When our district was first established, many like myself could see the real valnc of n good consrrvation plan on om-ranches, but did very little to bring this to a reality. I attribute the major part of my snceess to Pat Trew, our Soil Conservation Srrvice work unit conservationist.
He slowly convinced me RASCIIISG DURING DROUGHT 273 that a coyer of prnss was the greatest resource ve had. We have worked together wry closely for the last nine ymrs. We have found that this tmhnical aid has helped to make our ranch a paying operation dnring the drought.
Om p!an of operation calls for cross fcnring for better distribntion "f grazing, aud drfrrred qazinp. All cross fencing originally planned has brrn mn~~leted. Our plan also called for livestock not having to trawl over R/L of a mile to vvater, and this, t"o, has hem armmplished by drilling new wells, and piping water from others.
Lomting salt for better distribution of grazing has also been practiced.
We harp done H great deal of brush control work 011 this ranch. Fe have chained, chupped. bnlldozrd, sawed and sprayed.
Due to the drought, I feel that I am in 110 position to say which t?pe is best. They all take proper managmwnt hrfore and after trmtrncnt. WV have found that R six month dffermmt before treatmrnt, and a six month dcfermrnt the folIoring yrar girrs the grass a start after mechalCca1 treatmmt.
When the drought began, \~r sit>v our pass rapidly disappearing. Thr first thinp IV did vas to ship the cattle to Oklahoma.
I never brought thrm bark, and I learned then that you cannot oprrate snecrssfully or profitably by moving livestock from place to place. I was lucky enough to sell before the prices dropped.
Shipping the c"m nwa?; hrlprd some, but we had to reduce the number of sheep also. It was after I had sold the cows and rrducrd the sheep numbers, that I realized no profit cm be made by buying feed. You haw to raise it yourself in the form of grass! I realized that I had to raise grass, and vhen showers are limited, you have to
Our Drought Management
During thr six months drfermcnt, we found that seed was produwl, forage was increased, and mar,y of the brttrr grasses began to come back. I pnrtimlarl~-like thP deferrncnt to Pstrnd up to frost in ordrr to get the benefit of fall rains, and to nllow grass seed to mature.
Since the drought began, rc ham had to cut dowx on expenses, and we have found that these eonsrrvation practices fit right in with this plan.
When you defer, you r"t darn the number of pastures you have to work, and that cuts down on your labor.
We have found by deferment and rotation of pastures, that the lirestock does much better, and labor costs are cut down. Application of this program has rmultid in a mow vigorous wprtntion, and ""e +hat is more wspomive to rains.
\T'hat does all this mem as far as making money is concerned ! We do know that feed, labor, and "Pcrational rxpmses are the big itrms xhich dlcterminr vhcther you make anything for yonrsolf. In cutting down our numbers, mz found that we had heavier lambs and calves, and the woo1 ~~"unds mvzrr increased. With the increased wpetation due to defrrmrnt and rotation, we had less feed to buy. By stocking accordinp to bow much grass ,l-e produce, we find that WC are able to make a little profit for ours&es.
Each fall we take inventory as to the amonnt of grass >ve have prodncrd, and kerp the livestock that this grass will carry. We alrays plan on feeding the c0,x.s cottotlseed cakr, and ,re buy it at the most opportunr time. An for our sheep, x-e wait and see how dry it is before WC bny feed for them. Generally we do not plan to feed them unless forced to do so.
T mentioned in the beginning that we also run Angora goats. Ve found that in the management of our brush we had to have goats. We got back in the goat business two years ago, and find them very profitable in the proper use of our brush. It is my personal opinion, that you cannot put goats in a pasture and expect them to eat only brush, as they are also heavy grass eaters. I therefore figure my stocking numbers just like they were sheep.
Look to the Future
In summing up our operations on this ranch, I would say that we are here not only to make a good living, but also to prepare for the future when our children take over. My wife and I are trying to train the children to be good conservationists in order that they may appreciate the value of our land. When they do this, they will find that if they take care of the land, it will take care of them. If we can convince the children, who in the future will be taking our places, that grass is the greatest resource Texas has, we will have done our job.
